Dear Guests,
Bungalows Key Largo has created the following guidelines inorder to provide
the best atmosphere for all guests during their visit. We suggest that you
carefully read the rules and policies outlined below to ensure your stay, and
that of other guests, is comfortable and relaxing.

Pool Guidelines
Pool Hours
Both the Sunset Pool and Zen Pool are open daily from sunrise to sunset.

Quiet Area
We kindly ask guests to refrain from conducting phone conversations around
the pool. If you choose to listen to a personal music device in the pool area,
please use headphones at all times.

Food
Food and drink must be consumed on the pool deck.
No food or drink is allowed inside the pool.

Seating Policy
Our pool attendants are available to assist with seating and towels from
8:00 AM until 5:30 PM. Pool chairs are available on a first-come, first-served
basis and must be intended for immediate occupancy upon arrival.
No reserving of chairs is allowed. A maximum of 2 chairs per room is allowed.
In the event of a chair waitlist, assigned seats will be held for a period of one
hour if vacated, and re-assigned to other guests as needed. Kindly advise
an attendant when vacating seats.

Service Times
Service of food and beverage items listed on our Poolside Menu is available
between the hours of 11:00 AM and 5:30 PM. If you would like food & beverage
service outside of those hours, please visit our concierge desk for information
on restaurant hours and availability.

Poolside Cabana Information
Private Cabanas are available on a first-come, first-served basis from 8:00 AM
to 6:00 PM daily. While you are relaxing, you can take in the sun on your
lounge chairs or retreat to the comfort of your shaded cabana. Our cabanas
comfortably accommodate a maximum of 4 people. Please see a pool
attendant for availability and pricing.

snacks
Fruit Cup
with a Honey Mint Yogurt

Steak Skewer*
with a Salsa Borracha

Chopped Salad
Lettuce, Tomato, Bacon, Egg, Gorgonzola,
Ranch Dressing

Spring Roll
Cilantro Sweet Chili Sauce

handhelds
Shrimp Cocktail*

with Cocktail Sauce and Horseradish

Bungalows Turkey Wrap
with Avocado Ranch Aioli

Baja Fish Wrap
Lettuce, Tomato,Mango and Black Bean
Salsa, Chipotle Aioli

Beef Slider*
Lettuce, Tomato, Aged Cheddar,
Red Onion Jam

Seafood Hushpuppies
with Roasted Red Pepper Remoulade Sauce

pizzettes
Margherita

Tomato | Fresh Mozzarella | Basil

Meat Lover
Tomato Sauce | Pepperoni | Mozzarella
Prosciutto | Sausage

Vegetarian
Tomato Sauce | Mozzarella | Peppers
Zucchini | Mushroom | Grilled Onion

fries
Parmesan Fries
with a Roasted Garlic Aioli

Sweet Potato Fries
with a Chipotle Aioli

Onion Ring
with Cilantro Aioli

fresh
pressed juice
Watermelon Basil
Pineapple Ginger

fresh juice
popsicles
Limeade
Mango
		
Passion Fruit
Strawberry 		

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, shellfish,
seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please inform
your server of any and all allergies.

